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To examine whether different septal pacing sites could
be distinguished by their epicardial activation patterns,
six to eight stimulating electrodes were placed through-
out the septum in seven open chest dogs. Unipolar elec-
trograms were obtained from 52 epicardial electrodes
during pacing from each stimulating electrode and iso-
chronous epicardial maps were constructed. The loca-
tion of each stimulating electrode was found by dissec-
tion, and its distance from the overlying epicardium was
measured. To allow comparison among epicardial maps,
the septum was conceptually subdivided into nine re-
gions to which stimulating electrodes were assigned. Epi-
cardial activation patterns from the same region were
similar and these patterns allowed the region containing
Recent advances now permit the surgical treatment of certain
cardiac arrhythmias (I). Indirect surgical approaches to ven-
tricular tachycardia such as sympathectomy and myocardial
revascularization have been superseded by more direct tech-
niques, including encircling endocardial ventriculotomy (2),
endocardial resection (3) and direct ablation of the arrhyth-
mogenic region (4) . To further refine surgical technique.
accurate localization of the focus or the reentrant circuit
responsible for the arrhythmia is required .
Epicardial mapping is one method that has been explored
as a suitable tool for localization of arrhythmogenic regions.
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a stimulating electrode to be identified in many cases.
Three other variables were found to have additional
localizing value. There were: 1) the time from the stim-
ulus to epicardial breakthrough, 2) the duration of epi-
cardial activation, and 3) the area of epicardium acti-
vated in the first 5 ms after epicardial breakthrough.
For those stimulating electrodes that could not be lo-
calized by their epicardial activation patterns, the dis-
tance of the stimulating electrode beneath the epicar-
dium was well fit from these three variables by multiple
regression (correlation coefficient [r] =0.97). Thus, us-
ing all the previous factors, localization of septal pacing
sites was possible in the noninfarcted dog heart by epi-
cardial mapping.
Since its role has been established in localizing accessory
atrioventricular pathways in the Wolff-Parkinson-White
syndrome (5), this method has been employed to identify
the origin of ventricular arrhythmias. Several studies (6-8)
demonstrated, however, that adjacent endocardial sites of
origin of ventricular tachycardia could have widely sepa-
rated sites of earliest epicardial breakthrough or vice versa
and that epicardial breakthrough could occur up to 6 em
away from the endocardial site of origin of septal arrhyth-
mias . Because of such discrepancies , the investigators con-
cluded that epicardial mapping alone was insufficient for
localizing the origin of ventricular tachycardia.
On the other hand. more information is available from
an epicardial map than the site of earlie st epicardial acti-
vation . If simultaneous multiple recordings are made, other
variable s, such as the total pattern of epicardial activation ,
the area of epicardium activated within the first 5 ms after
epicardial breakthrough and the total duration of epicardial
activation, may be analyzed . The purpose of our study was
to examine these variables to see if their inclusion enhances
the localizing value of epicardial mapping. To test the hy-
pothesis, a model of ventricular tachycardia arising from
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different septal foci was developed by placing multiple pac-
ing wires throughout the canine interventricular septum.
Methods
Experimental preparation. Twenty mongrel dogs
weighing 20 to 27 kg were anesthetized with chloralose. The
heart was exposed through a median sternotomy and sus-
pended in a pericardial sling . A special stimulating electrode
was made for each study comprising 10 Teflon-coated stain-
less steel wires knotted together with the wire tips exposed
to form pacing sites. Measured from the knot, the 10 wires
ranged in length from I to lO em in I em increments (Fig.
I). An additional longer strand served as a guide wire. The
composite stimulating electrode was inserted into a 12 em
long, 18 gauge needle, previously bent to approximate the
contour of the interventricular septum. A purse-string suture
was placed in the left ventricle adjacent to the left anterior
descending artery and approximately midway between the
atrioventricular groove and the apex . The needle , with con-
tained electrode, was inserted within the suture and was
manipulated through the interventricular septum to emerge
near the posterior descending artery. The needle was then
removed and the suture was tightened , leaving the first six
to eight stimulating electrodes spaced at I em intervals through
the septum and the rest protruding posteriorly (Fig . 2) . Dur-
ing the study , the septal location of each electrode was
verified both by examining the recorded potential and by
demonstrating regular ventricular capture during pacing . If
an intracavitary location seemed probable for more than one
electrode, a second composite electrode was passed, usually
after withdrawal of the first. A nylon mesh sock containing
52 recording electrodes was pulled over both ventricles as
described by Harrison et al. (9), and the rim of the sock was
sutured close to the atrioventricular groove. A reference
electrode was sutured to the epicardium of the right ventricle.
Recordings. All signals were inspected on an oscillo-
scope before proceeding. Unipolar epicardial potentials gen-
erated during sinus rhythm and during pacing from each
stimulating electrode were recorded on magnetic tape using
a 32 channel FM analog tape recorder connected to an on-
line digital computer (10) . To record from all 52 epicardial
electrodes, two consecutive recordings were made from 26
electrodes at a time. The reference electrode and the three
limb leads were included in both recordings . To identify
problems during data collection , signals from all 52 epi-
cardial electrodes were quickly digitized and displayed for
review at the start of each study using a method previously
descri bed (10).
Determination of epicardial activation time and stim-
ulating electrode distances. At the end of each study, ven-
tricular fibrillation was induced, and the heart was removed
with the sock attached. The position of each of the 52
recording electrodes was permanently marked with color-
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Figure 1. Composite stimulating electrodewith 10 individualpac-
ing electrodes and guide wire. The curved introducing needle is
shown.
coded pins and the heart was preserved in 10% formalin.
An X-ray film was made of a myocardial slice containing
the composite electrode to document individual stimulating
electrode positions and their relation to the recording elec-
trode marker pins (Fig . 2). Local epicardial activation times
were determined for sinus rhythm and for pacing from each
stimulating electrode. The recordings from each of the two
sets of 26 electrodes were time-aligned on the basis of the
activation time of the reference electrode, which was in-
cluded in both recordings. Isochronous maps of epicardial
activation were constructed (10, I I). Each heart was later
dissected to expose the individual stimulating electrodes,
using the X-ray film as a guide. The distances from each
stimulating electrode to the pin marking the electrode re-
cording earliest epicardial activation and to the closest site
on the overlying epicardium were measured directly with
callipers . If the two electrodes recording earliest activation
were adjacent and had activation times within 2 ms of each
other, the distances to each recording electrode were averaged.
Localization of septal pacing electrodes. 8 y using both
the X-ray film and the dissected specimens, the approximate
three-dimensional location of each stimulating electrode was
determined. Pacing electrodes were grouped according to
their location (Fig . 3). They were first classified as being
in the true septum or in the overlying free wall, either
anteriorly or posteriorly (Fig . 38). The true septum was
then divided into superior, central and inferior thirds (Fig .
3A) . The central third of the true septum was further sub-
divided parallel to the right ventricular endocardium to pro-
vide a right ventricular endocardial, an intermediate and a
left ventricular endocardial segment (Fig. 38). These three
principal segments of the central portion of the true septum
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Figure 2. X-ray film of a transverse myocardial site. The com-
posite electrode lies anteroposter iorly in the interventricular sep-
tum. which is outl ined by the right and left ventricular cavities.
Individual pacing electrodes. marked by arrows . are posit ioned
throughout the septum or protrude posteriorly . Pins mark the epi-
cardial position of recording electrodes .
were each subclassi fied anteroposteriorly into anterior, mid-
dle and posterior thirds. Thu s. pacing electrodes in the cen-
tral third of the septum could be localized to one of nine
possible subdivisions. Epicard ial activation maps were
grouped according to their stimulating electrode location
and compared.
Other variables of each epicardial map. Three other
variables were determined for each epicardial map. These
were I) the time from the stimulus to the earliest detected
epicard ial activat ion (epicardia l breakthrou gh ), 2) the size
of the area of epicardium activated within 5 ms of epicardial
breakthrough . and 3) the duration of recorded epicardial
activation . The area enclosed by the 5 ms isochronous line
was determined with planimetry using a sonic XY digiti zer .
taking the average of three determin ations. If two separate
areas of act ivation occurred within 5 ms of epicardial break-
through , only the area containing the earliest activating re-
cordin g electrode was measured . Regression analysis was
used to determine the relation between the three variables
and electrode depth beneath the closest epicardium. The
estimated distance of the pacing electrode from the epicar-
dium , obtained from the regre ssion equations, was plott ed
versus the measured distan ce. Correl ation coefficients (r)
and lines of best fit were found for all graphs.
Results
Results f rom J3 dogs were unsuitable fo r analysis be-
cause of one or more of the fo llowing problems: inaccurate
placement of the pacing wires. ventricular fibrillation before
the end of the study or more than one pacing site from an
electrode caused by rupture of the Teflon insulation. In one
heart included in this study. the Teflon insulation of some
posterior pacing wires ruptured creating spurious competi-
tive pacing sites; these sites were not included in the study .
Unaffected electrode locations in the anterior half of the
septum were retained for analysis. The duration of epicardia l
activation was excluded for another poster ior pacing elec-
trode. also becau se of Teflon rupture . Data for the 5 ms
activation area and stimulus time were retained for this
electrode because the spurious pacing site was superficial
and anterior, so that fusion between activation wave fronts
was delayed. One stimulating electrode from another heart
was not included becau se comp arison of the pacing and
Figure 3. Method of classifying subdivisio ns of the
interventri cular septum. A. The ventricles are di-
vided into superior . central and inferior thirds from
base to apex. B. The central third is divided into
left vent ricular (LV) endocardial. intermediate and
right ventricular (RV) endocard ial segments . The
segments are divided into posterior. middle and an-
terior subdivisions .
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normal sinus epicardial maps strongly suggested that the
left bundle was being paced as it passed down the septum.
Of the seven dogs from which useful data were available,
36 of the 40 pacing electrodes were located in subdivisions
of the central third of the ventricles (Table 1). The other
four electrodes were in the superior third of the septum.
Patterns of EpicardiaL Attivation
Epicardial activation pattern from a pacing electrode
in a right ventricular endocardial septal location. Epi-
cardial activation patterns are presented for the 36 stimu-
lating electrodes in the central third of the ventricles. Rep-
resentative isochronous maps associated with four different
stimulating electrodes are shown in Figure 4. Figure 4A
shows that the earliest epicardial activation occurred at the
apical junction of the right and left ventricles near the left
anterior descending artery. The left ventricle was activated
later than the right with the latest recorded left ventricular
epicardial activation time being 90 ms compared with 53
ms over the right ventricle. Left ventricular activation across
the paraseptal epicardium was slow, as evidenced by closely
spaced isochronous lines over both the anterior and posterior
junctions of the septum with the free wall. This slow epi-
cardial spread suggests that the activation front is nearly
perpendicular to the epicardium (see Discussion). The pat-
tern of slow, late left ventricular activation was character-
istic of all right ventricular endocardial pacing sites.
Epicardial activation pattern from a pacing electrode
in a left ventricular endocardial septal location (Fig.
4B). Epicardial breakthrough occurred in two regions, first
on the anterior epicardium and then 3 ms later at the apex.
Late activation of the right ventricle was present with the
latest recorded epicardial activation times of the right and
left ventricles being 82 and 72 ms, respectively.
Epicardial activation patterns from pacing electrodes
inintermediate septal locations(Fig.4C and D). Two types
of epicardial activation patterns are seen with pacing elec-
trodes in the intermediate segment. For a stimulating elec-
trode closer to the right ventricular endocardium than to the
Table 1. Number of Stimulating Electrodes in Each Subdivision
of the Central Third of the Septum and the Overlying Free Wall
Subdivisions
Principal Divisions Anterior Middle Posterior
Right ventricular endocardial 2 4
segment
Left ventricular endocardial 3 2 2
segment
Intermediate segment 4 2 I
Overlying free wall 12 3
left ventricular endocardium, late epicardial activation of
the left ventricle was present with closely spaced isochrones
over the junction of the anterior septum and the free wall
(Fig. 4C). Associated late activation over the junction of
the septum with the posterior free wall was not seen, how-
ever, allowing distinction from pacing electrodes in right
ventricular endocardial segments. For a stimulating elec-
trode closer to the left ventricular endocardium or midline,
there was symmetric spread of epicardial activation to both
ventricles (Fig. 40). Thus, a finer subdivision than the one
used in this study may be possible for some portions of the
septum.
Regions of EpicardiaL Breakthrough
Right ventricular endocardial segment electrode lo-
cations. Figure 5A(a) shows the area activated in the first
5 ms after epicardial breakthrough for an electrode in the
anterior subdivision of the right ventricular endocardial seg-
ment. This area overlapped partially with the 5 ms activation
area for stimulating electrodes in the middle subdivision of
the right ventricular endocardial segment (Fig. 5A[b]). Su-
perimposition also occurred with some 5 ms activation areas
from electrodes in the anterior and middle subdivisions of
the intermediate segment (Fig. 5C[a,b]). These latter maps,
however, did not show the characteristic pattern of epicar-
dial activation seen in Figure 4A, that is, slow spread of
activation across both the anterior and posterior paraseptal
free walls of the left ventricle.
Electrodes in the middle and posterior right ventricular
endocardial segments also produced overlapping 5 ms ac-
tivation areas (Fig. 5A[b,c]); nevertheless, the two regions
were separable. Early epicardial activation generated by
pacing from the middle subdivision extended superiorly from
a breakthrough site close to the apical junction of the right
and left ventricles near the left anterior descending artery.
Pacing from three of the four posterior subdivision elec-
trodes resulted in activation breaking through to the epi-
cardium near the atrioventricular groove and extending in-
feriorly. The one exception had a 5 ms activation area that
misleadingly suggested an origin from the middle subdi-
vision (cross-hatching, Fig. 5A[c]). The 10 ms activation
area for this electrode was extensive and included part of
the posterior left ventricle, which suggested its true posterior
location.
Left ventricular endocardial segment electrode loca-
tions. Figure 5B(a) shows that both anterior and apical
breakthrough occurred within 5 ms of each other from stim-
ulating electrodes in the anterior subdivision of the septum,
despite the much greater distance from the electrode to the
apex (mean 36 mm, range 32 to 40) than to the anterior
interventricular groove (mean 16 mm, range 12 to 20). By
10 ms, epicardial activation had coalesced to form a broad
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Figure 4. Representative epicardial activation patterns for pacing
electrodes in three septal segments of thecentral third of theven-
tricles. A, Right ventricular endocardial segment electrode loca-
tion. B, Left ventricular endocardial segment electrode location.
C, Intermediate segment electrode location toward the right ven-
tricular endocardium. D, Intermediate segment electrode location
midway between right and left ventricularendocardium. The car-
diac silhouette is depicted as jf the heart has been opened poster-
iorly from crux to apex and pressed flat. Dotted lines represent
the obtuse margin of the left ventricle (LV) and the acute margin
of the right ventricle (RV), respectively. Numbers refer to local
epicardial activation times (ms) at each epicardial recording elec-
trode , timed with reference to the stimulus. Isochronous lines are
spaced at 5 msintervals. Theextent ofepicardial activation within
5 ms of epicardial breakthrough is shown by cross-hatching and
between 5 and10msofepicardial breakthrough bystippling. The
shaded area of the miniature reproduction of Figure 38 denotes
theseptal pacing electrode location . LAD = left antenor descend-
ing artery; PA = pulmonary artery.
band down the anterior interventricular groove to the apex
(Fig. 48). Subsequent epicardial activation occurred slightly
later over the right ventricle than over the left ventricle.
Electrodes in the middle subdivision produced only a
single area of early activation at the apex (Fig. 5B[b]).
Epicardial activation anteriorly occurred within 10 ms of
apical breakthrough and subsequently spread more slowly
over the right ventricle than the left ventricle. Two areas of
epicardial breakthrough, at the posterior interventricular
groove and the apex, were also present for stimulating elec-
trodes in the posterior subdivision (Fig. 5B[cD.
Intermediate segment electrode locations. The 5 ms
activationareas from stimulatingelectrodes in anterior, mid-
dle and posterior subdivisions overlapped extensively in the
region between the left anterior descending artery and the
acute margin of the right ventricle (Fig. 5C[a,b,c]) . These
segments could not be differentiated either from the site of
epicardial breakthrough or from the relative times of acti-
vation of the right and left ventricles.
Anterior and posterior free wall electrode locations.
Pacing these regions produced small 5 and 10 ms activation
areas directly overlying the stimulatingelectrode. Epicardial
activation proceeded slowly to both ventricles, usually in a
radial fashion. Thus, the location of these electrodes could
be deduced from the epicardial maps.
Correlation of Other Mapping Variables With
Pacing Electrode Locations
The three variables examined were I) the time from the
stimulus to epicardial breakthrough, 2) the area of epicar-
dium activated within 5 ms of epicardial breakthrough, and
3) the duration of epicardial activation. Figure 6 shows how
these variables change in the epicardial activation patterns
generatedby the stimulatingelectrodes from the heart shown
in Figure 2. In maps I to 4 of Figure 6 with pacing electrodes
progressively deeper beneath the anterior epicardium. the
time from the stimulus to epicardial breakthrough increases,
the area activated within 5 ms of breakthrough enlarges and
in maps I to 3 the duration of epicardial activation shortens.
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Figure 5. Epicardial region s activated In the first 5 ms after breakth rough for all
pacin g electrodes in the ce ntral third of the septum . Each group of three panels
corres ponds to pacin g elec trode locations in the right ventricular (RV) endocardial
(A). left ventricul ar (LV) endocard ial (B) or intermediate segments (C ). Indi vidual
panels within ea ch group correspo nd to pacing electrode location s in the anten or
(a). middle (b ) or posteri or (c) subdivision of eac h segment whi ch are shad ed in
the miniature reproduct ion fro m Figure 38 . Epicardial regions for each elec trode
are stip p led and their perimeter s are out lined in black . Th e hatched regi on in
panel A(c) is for an elec trode in the po sterior third of the n ght ventricu lar endo-
cardial segment in wh ich the epica rd ial acti vation area incorrectl y sugges ts a middle
th ird locat ion . Th e double regions of epicardial breakthrough for e lec trodes in
ante rio r and posterior left ventricular endo ca rdial th irds are show n in panels Bra )
and B(c) . respectivel y . Ex tensive overlap of activa tion areas In all th ree subd ivisions
of the intermediate seg ment is present .
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The reverse sequence is seen in maps 5 to 7 (Fig. 6) as the
pacing electrodes approach the posterior epicardium. The
times from the stimulus to epicardial breakthrough in maps
1 to 7 (Fig. 6) are 9, 25, 49, 52, 43, 26 and 13 ms, re-
spectively. The area of epicardium activated within 5 ms
of breakthrough is shown by cross-hatching in Figure 6.
Areas activating between 5 and 10 ms of breakthrough are
shown by stippling, and between 10 and 15 ms by crosses.
The duration of epicardial activation is the time necessary
for activation to pass across the epicardium after break-
through; for example, the duration of epicardial activation
for map I is 82 ms (latest site - earliest site, that is, 91
ms - 9 ms). The duration of epicardial activation for maps
2 to 7 is 58, 44, 52, 56, 65 and 86 ms, respectively.
Correlation with depth of pacing electrodes. The cor-
relation between these variables and the depth of the pacing
electrodes beneath the anterior or posterior epicardium were
determined. A1140 pacing electrodes were divided into two
groups according to whether the area of 5 ms activation was
predominantly anterior or posterior in the isochronous maps.
Each of the three variables mentioned was then graphed
versus the distance from the pacing electrode to the site of
epicardial breakthrough or to the closest overlying epicar-
dium, separately for the anterior and posterior groups (Fig.
7). For the anterior group of electrodes, moderately good
correlations were present for all three variables. Correlations
were weaker for the posterior group of electrodes.
With multiple regression, the measured depth of the stim-
ulating electrode from the closest epicardium was fit from
the three variables. The fit was excellent for the intermediate
septal segment and free wall electrode locations (Fig. 8).
The fit was also good for all anterior electrode locations
(r = 0.93). A weaker fit existed for all posterior electrode
locations (r = 0.76) and for all right ventricular endocardial
segment locations (r = 0.64). A good fit was found for left
ventricular endocardial segment locations (r = 0.89).
Discussion
The earliest site of epicardial breakthrough by itself was
occasionally valuable in localizing the stimulating elec-
trodes; for example, epicardial breakthrough was directly
over the pacing electrode for sites in the anterior and pos-
terior free walls. For some septal subdivisions, such as the
right ventricular endocardial segments (Fig. 5A), epicardial
breakthrough occurred consistently in the same region, but
this region was not directly over the pacing site. Maps
generated by pacing from right ventricular endocardial seg-
ments also showed that the left ventricle activated later than
the right ventricle and that conduction spread slowly across
the anterior and posterior paraseptal portions of the left
ventricle (Fig. 4A). Therefore, both observations (the site
of breakthrough and the sequence of activation) were im-
portant for identifying pacing sites in the right ventricular
endocardial segments. In still other septal subdivisions, a
second region of epicardial breakthrough occurred in a con-
sistent location distant from the pacing site; for example,
two sites of epicardial breakthrough were characteristic for
stimulating electrodes in the anterior left ventricular endo-
cardial segment, one site directly over the stimulating elec-
trode and the other at the apex (Fig. 58[a]). Thus, in con-
junction with other characteristics of the maps, the location
of epicardial breakthrough may have localizing value even
if it is not directly over or even close to the pacing site.
Pacing sites in the intermediate subdivisions of the sep-
tum could not be localized by the epicardial activation pat-
tern or by the location of epicardial breakthrough. In these
subdivisions, additional variables derived from the epicar-
dial map proved useful in determining the distance of the
stimulating electrode beneath the anterior or posterior
epicardium.
Additional Variables of Localizing Value Derived
From the Epicardial Map
Area of initial epicardial breakthrough and time until
breakthrough. The three variables, that is, I) the area of
epicardium activated within 5 ms of breakthrough, 2) the
time from the stimulus to epicardial breakthrough, and 3)
the duration of epicardial activation, varied with the depth
of the pacing electrode beneath the epicardium (Fig. 6).
Figure 9 demonstrates one reason why the first two variables
may be a function of the distance of the stimulating electrode
beneath the epicardium. The progress of the activation
wavefront is shown for superficial and deep foci in a hy-
pothetical volume of myocardium. The time until break-
through for the superficial focus is short, and the activation
front intersects the epicardium almost at a right angle. Con-
sequently, the apparent velocity of spread across the epi-
cardium is not much faster than the true conduction velocity,
so that the area of epicardium activated in the first 5 ms
after breakthrough is small (Fig. 9). In contrast, the acti-
vation front from the deep focus is almost parallel to the
epicardium when it arrives, so that the apparent velocity of
spread across the epicardium is much faster than the true
conduction velocity. Thus, the area of epicardium activated
in the first 5 ms after breakthrough is considerably larger.
This model also indicates that the time from the stimulus
to epicardial breakthrough should vary directly with the
distance of the pacing electrode from the overlying epicar-
dium. This simplified model ignores fiber orientation, the
specialized conduction system and the size and orientation
of the activation fronts, all of which affect conduction ve-
locity and, consequently, the time to breakthrough and the
area of epicardium activated during the first 5 ms after
breakthrough.
Factors affecting duration of epicardial activation.
The third variable, the spread of epicardial activation, is
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Figure 6. Epicardial activation pattern of pacing electrodes I to
7 from the heart shown in Figure 2. The extent of epicardial
activation from 0 to 5, 5 to 10 and 10 to 15 ms after epicardial
breakthrough is shown by hatching, stippling and crosses, re-
spect ively . In Map 3, the pair of 5 ms activation areas indicates
two regions of epicardial breakthrough . The shaded area of the
miniature reproduction from Figure 38 denotes each pacing elec-
trode location.
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right and left ventricular endocardial segments, but these
are segments where the regions of epicardial breakthrough
and the total pattern of epicardial activation are of value in
suggesting location.
Figure 9. Diagram to illustrate the effect of electrode depth on
the area of epicardium activated within 5 ms after epicardial break-
through and on the time until breakthrough. Uniform conduction
with radial spread is assumed for an epicardial (superficial) and
endocardial (deep) focus and depicted by equally spaced iso-
chronous lines. Solid isochronous lines depict deep focus and
dashed lines depict superficial focus. The linear extent of the
epicardial area activated Within 5 ms of breakthrough is greater
for the deep focus. Although the extent of the 10 ms activanon
areas is not labeled, the same relation pertains. Activation from
the superficial (superf.) focus breaks through to the epicardium
almost immediately, whereas activation from the deep focus takes
25 ms to reach the epicardium. For further details see Discussion.
eep focus
Superf'CIal focus
Endocordrum
Isochrones at
5ms
Possible Involvement of Specialized
Conduction Tissue
One reason why the prediction of pacing electrode depth
from the multiple regression equations is more accurate for
electrode locations in the free wall and intermediate segment
than for pacing sites in either the right or left ventricular
endocardial segments could be early participation of the
Purkinje tissue during septal activation in the latter two
regions. Possible activation of right-sided Purkinje tissue
could explain the unexpectedly large 5 ms activation areas
for pacing electrodes in the posterior third of the right ven-
tricular endocardial segment. Durrer et al. (12) have shown
in the perfused human heart that endocardial to epicardial
activation in a portion of the right ventricular free wall may
proceed almost parallel to the surface, resulting in a large
area of activation soon after epicardial breakthrough.
Early activation of the left ventricular apex was noted
during pacing from the left ventricular endocardial segment
(Fig. 5B). The reason for this is uncertain, but one expla-
nation is rapid conduction to the apex by way of the Purkinje
tissue. Another explanation is preferential conduction along
the long axis of cardiac fibers (13). Myerburg et al. (14)
observed accelerated conduction in an apicobasal direction
in the subendocardial myocardium of the canine interven-
tricular septum, a location where the fibers are parallel to
Figure 8. Correlation between the measured depth and the depth
calculated from multiple regression analysis of three variables for
pacing electrodes in the intermediate segment and the anterior and
posterior free walls. The measured distance on the abscissa is the
depth of the stimulating electrode from the closest overlying epi-
cardium taken directly from the dissected hearts. The three vari-
ables analyzed are the time from the stimulus to epicardial break-
through, the area of epicardium activated within5 ms of epicardial
breakthrough and the duration of epicardial activation. The line
of best fit and the correlation coefficient (r) are shown.
determined by activation of the underlying myocardium.
Several factors affect its duration during septal pacing. With
deeper pacing sites, the intramyocardial wave front will have
progressed farther before epicardial breakthrough occurs (Fig.
9). Thus, total activation will appear to be completed sooner
when timed from the epicardium. In the theoretical case of
a solid sphere with uniform conduction properties, activa-
tion originating at the center of the sphere would result in
a concentric wave front activating all surface points simul-
taneously; the duration of surface activation would be zero.
A second influence on the duration of epicardial activation
is the distance of the pacing site from the endocardium of
the right and left ventricles. Sites midway between right
and left ventricular endocardium would be expected to ac-
tivate both ventricles more synchronously than would ec-
centrically paced sites where later activation of the contra-
lateral ventricle would be expected, as occurs in bundle
branch block. The shortest times of epicardial duration in
this study were from pacing sites in the intermediate segment.
The fit of the distance of the pacing electrode from the
overlying epicardium for locations in the intermediate seg-
ment from multiple regression of all three variables is en-
couraging. Weaker fits were found for pacing sites in the
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the long axis of the heart (15). Another possible explanation
is the marked myocardial thinning that normally occurs at
the left ventricular apex (16). Thus, epicardial activation
would occur soon after arrival of the depolarizing wave front
at the apical endocardium, whereas activation of the adjacent
epicardium, overlying considerably thicker myocardium,
would be delayed by transverse conduction through the mus-
cle mass.
Validity of Method
The feasibility of passing an electrode through the in-
terventricular septum was suggested by Watt and Pruitt (17),
who used a wire electrode to position a silk ligature through
the septum to disrupt parts of the left bundle branch. We
adopted a similar approach because it had the advantage of
providing a continuous series of stable pacing sites through-
out the anteroposterior curve of the septum.
There were several possible sources oferror in our meth-
ods. No attempt was made to correct for the probable curved
route of the spread of activation between some stimulating
electrodes and the epicardial electrode registering epicardial
breakthrough, so that longer distances in particular were
probably underestimated. When the site of epicardial break-
through was in a paraseptallocation over the right ventricle,
right ventricular trabeculation may have compounded this
error by allowing circuitous routes of conduction. Such con-
duction would be ignored by straight-line extrapolation. Al-
terations in cardiac dimensions could have occurred during
sacrifice of the animal and formalin fixation of the heart
(18). The position of the sock electrodes could also have
changed slightly when the heart was removed from the an-
imal before the electrode locations were marked by pins.
Isochronous epicardial maps are sensitive to recording
electrode position. so that small variations in key areas may
cause large variations in the location of an isochronous line,
such as the one demarcating the area activated within 5 ms
of epicardial breakthrough. A number of potentially cu-
mulative errors arise during the transfer of recording elec-
trode location data from the heart to the silhouette on the
computer terminal when constructing the electrode location
template. The silhouette itself distorts the three-dimensional
epicardial relation, so that the two-dimensional template is
only an approximation of the actual recording electrode
relations. When a series of maps from pacing electrodes in
the same heart are compared, errors are more likely to be
relatively constant than when maps from different hearts are
compared. Thus, it is not surprising that the correlation
coefficient of the three variables graphed in Figure 7 is
poorest for the comparison of 5 ms epicardial areas with
measured electrode depth.
Detection of epicardial breakthrough and the duration
ofepicardial activation depend on recording electrode spac-
ing. Fewer recording electrodes over the back of the heart
as compared with the front of the heart may provide one
reason why correlation coefficients are weaker from pacing
electrodes in the posterior half of the septum. Nonetheless,
although it is desirable to have the greatest number of elec-
trodes technically feasible, the 52 recording electrodes used
in this study allowed sufficiently close spacing to make large
timing errors unlikely.
Clinical Relevance and Conclusions
Other investigators (8), studying the site of epicardial
breakthrough during ventricular tachycardia in dogs with
septal infarction, have concluded that the use of this single
variable is inadequate to localize the endocardial source of
an arrhythmia. Their studies revealed a delay of 7 to 60 ms
between earliest septal activation and epicardial break-
through, and a range of distances between these two sites
of 0.5 to 4 em. The results were most disparate when the
arrhythmias arose from the left posterior septum, although
in this case it is surprising that no breakthrough via non-
infarcted tissue occurred to the very much closer posterior
epicardium compared with the longer anterior route around
the infarct.
Our results suggest that epicardial mapping may prove
of greater utility than currently accepted. Variables such as
secondary sites of epicardial breakthrough, differences in
activation of the left and right ventricles, the area of epi-
cardium activated during the first 5 ms after breakthrough,
the time until breakthrough and the duration of epicardial
activation all supply localizing information. These variables
may be obtained easily using a computerized mapping sys-
tem. The time until breakthrough can be approximated by
estimating the onset of the spread of activation away from
the arrhythmogenic region by using the onset of the QRS
complex in unipolar epicardial leads or in a unipolar lead
within the right or left ventricular cavity.
Myocardial infarction. hypertrophy and dilation will af-
fect these variables and complicate the localization of ar-
rhythmogenic regions from epicardial maps. In particular,
myocardial infarcts, which are present in many patients
undergoing surgery for ventricular arrhythmias, could mark-
edly change the sequence of activation between the septum
and the epicardium. Further animal studies are needed to
examine the effects of these complicating factors before the
results presented here are clinically applied. The importance
of these complicating factors can also be determined from
clinical data.
A number ofcenters are now performing both epicardial
and endocardial mapping during the surgical treatment of
ventricular tachycardia. It may be possible in the future to
compile an "atlas" of epicardial maps grouped by location
of the arrhythmogenic region, location of infarcts and size
of the heart. If the preceding complicating factors prevent
the precise localization of arrhythmogenic regions by epi-
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cardial mapping, use of more of the information in epicardial
maps than just the site of breakthrough may at least indicate
the general region in which intramyocardial and endocardial
mapping should be concentrated (19). Thus, even if epi-
cardial mapping cannot eliminate the need for endocardial
mapping, it may decrease the amount of endocardial map-
ping required during surgery to locate the arrhythmogenic
region.
We express our gratitude to J.c. Greenfield, Jr., MD, for his support, to
Jo Ann Horan, Don Powell and David Huggett, who prepared the illus-
trations, to Jimmie Manley, MD, who assisted in the animal laboratory and
to Nancy Cheek, who typed the manuscript.
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